
HORSE AILMENTS.
htponaet, TH., 

May JO. IsM.
My mare caught 

coM; result: »welled 
lliufo lump between 
forelegs and Inflam
mation. Cured her 
with st. Jac».te Oil.

L O GARDNER

10 month», 
haa rxuained p rmam ut.

WIniboro, Tes..
June .0. JxsB.

My honk- wua hurt 
on hind leg : »uff«-red

wu vtirvsi by St Jaeut« ‘HI. cure 
W J CUNE

JOO. CAIRN SIMHsvN. bq.. Sac Par! fie 
Coast Blood Hone A***»h,ti«»n, nay»; “li mg 
Mmiliar with the remarkable vffL*«y of st. 
Jacoba Uli, I cheerftiilv and heartily in-font 
Ihla valuable «pecttic fo: paiufu' ailment»

Hon. Ob KN BOWIE. El Governor of Mary- 
land Jockey Club. Pme City Paks Kallwsy 
Co, mya "In my ftuuuy and n»y stab »al 
hava uaod St Ja«* b« <>i! wuh •alisfaciory 
neulu,and hellere it ÜM be«t reuad. für ihi 
palnAil al In»ent» of man and faust "

at DmwuwYw h».ur a.»
Mt CHARLES A. VOGELER CO B. ¡mor«. Ml

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Choice luu id a Cor Hale.
of 
UT

For tale. S,019acre*«J land; 119 acres 
farm lan<) in the valley. g-«ud fur fruit 
grain.

Two thousand six hundrv«! acres foot hil■ 
and mountain-side land, gn«»«i for fruit 
dairying and stock raising This tract 
Inn«! ha* over seven miles of fencing, dwell
ing houae. a stock she«! Hfix.M fret at« I 
plenty of living wate r

Call <>n or add re»* J. »1. Hrkmin.
Ashland, Jackson Co., (»regoii.

At Asaisnee'« Sale.
The valuable property known a* th*- Youle 

¿Gilroy planing mill, is offered at a».*ig 
uce • -ale It coiisist* of ate*ut l1^ acres •»! 
lam! tn the citv of K-hlami, Jackson county, 
Oregon; a g«MMl. *ul»*cautial building 46x*l 
fwl. dry house 16x21: lumber *h«*d JlxlOu. 
two story office ami warehouse 21x30. ma
chinery—-a 21 inch planer. 6 im-h, 4 side 
moulding machtne, a U non«* a No 2 
mortis* r jig saws, «mm! r«a|*vr machine, 
turning lathe, rip and cut on saws; thv p«»w 
vr la an unfailing supply of water from a 
auow-capped mountain, nmi lot* a 22 foot 
h»«a«l upon a 16fa hu h Lvflvl wheel, a »ide 
track of the o C K. R . (S P main line in 
Oregon) with capacity for five curs, is on the 
mil' lot; al»oui 150 M iect uf lumber in »lock 
and for salt*

This is a good property amt « ommauds a 
t«sfti bnainess in ------- —•
Northern California

Ashland. Oregon.

Southern Oregon and 
\ti-i-- - •
J AM KM 8. ROGERS,

A k* ignee.

Livery Stables io Asblmd offrrrd for Sale 
at a '

On account of my hating been cripple«! in 
a ruuaway -»ometluu*ago. and not being abk- 
to |»m»<>ually wpervtM- the bu«ln* -« proper 
ly. I have conrludt»1 rd di»po«c of my hv»-ry 
stank* interval« iu A*hl uid togvlh»*r with nil 
the sto« k. Including hor-t * «agony, back*, 
uuggi**«. hay oat-. »•'.

This U a good rliancv for -«»»tnv lirervtnun. 
a» it is the onlv »tanie iu the city, and i* 
goo-4 paying property

Term« an«! price furiit«hed <»n application 
to th«- proprietor

U W. STEPHl.N.X'N,
A-h’.and, Oregon.14 5

Bargains in Land

“Suil-vl“ C®X !»<-lt(l.
New York. S<-ptenit>er lot!,. Co<i- 

“Siiiisrt" Cox ilied at SiB 
o’clock tbta eveuiott. The end waa 
quiel, and tin dying man breathed Ins 
last as peaci fnlly a., d tolling into a 
light s!ia*p.

¡Sainm-I Sullivan Co« was boro u> 
Zanesville, Ohio, on the 3<Hh day of 
S* ptendier. 1*24. He was the s.*n of 
Ez- kiel Taylor Col. a inemlter of the 
Ohio senate in 1S32 T He attended 
the Ohio Vniveraity, al Athens, and 
was graduated nt Brown in IMtl. Dur
ing his stay in college In- maintained 
bimm-lf by literary work and obtaiu- d 
th,- |>risee in classics, history, literary 
criticiani and political ei-onomy.

Adopting tLe profession of the law 
la returned to Ohio to liegit, practice, 
but soon laid at aside and went to 
Europe. On ins return he liecame, in 
lhoH, editor of tlie Colnmliua. O.. 
Sial»xn'iiu, ami from that time turned 
his attention to political issues.

While editing this journal ha pule 
lisln-d a gorgeous descnptjon in soph
omoric strain, which earned for him 
the soidinqiiet of ‘-Sunset" Cox. Mr. 
Cox was offered in ls.V> theS»oretary- 
ship of the.l.ogatiou in louden, but 
declined it. The op|s>rtiinity was given 
him uot long after of going to Lima, 
t’eru, tu a similar capacity and be ac- 
cepted.

He remained in Peru one year. nn<i 
on his return whs elected to Congrrss, 
am! re-elected these times, serving 
mntinmuisly from Deoemlwr 7tb. 1857, 
till March 3.1N>5. Dunng three terms ward Isniud, with alsmt 15<Kl skins, 
he was Chairman of the Committee ou 
Revolutionary Claims.

He was a delegate to the Chicago. 
New York and St. lsmis Contentious 
of 1WH, 18(18 and 1876. During the 
civil war be sustained the Government 
by voting money ami meu. although he 
took a prominent part in opposing 
certain policies of the Administration.

In lHt'iff he t<s>k up his residence in 
New Y'ork Citv. and was elected as a 
Representative to Congress in 1868, 
Hiid re-elected three times. He was 
for many years one of the Regents of 
the Smithsonian Institute, bis term 
closing tn 1865. In 1*69 he visited 
Europe aud Northern Africa, journey
ing through Italy, Corsica. Algeria nmi 
Spain.

In 1872 he was defeated as candidate 
at large for the State, but the death of 
bis successful competitor ne,-eseittited 
another election, which resulted tn Mr. 
Cox's return to his seat. He was re
elected iu 1876, 1878 and 1880. serving 
twelve consecutive years.

In the summer of 1882 be visited 
Sweden. Norway. Russia. Turkey ami 
Greece. In 1885 lie was appointed 
Minister to Turkey, but returned iu 
Octolier. 1886, after a year's absence, 
ami in November was re-elected to 
Congress. lie had the reputation of 
being an effective ami humorous speak
er, w rtter and lecturer.

In a<ldition to a large amount of 
newspaper and magazine work, be pub
lished “The Buckeye Abroad.” “Eight 
Years in Cungrese," 
XX'inter Siinlieaius.' “ 
"Fiee L'ltul ami Free Trade," 
Sunbeams." and "The Three 
of Federal Ia-gmlation."

New York. Hept. 13. The 
of 8. S. Co.x occurred to-day.

ASHLAND TIDINGS.

FRIDAY.

NOTI- S \\l) \l u

People win. »re now iMllipIliillink’ 
that Arnenenn |» aehi.« are liijjli thia 
year should tin.l consolation in tlie 
tact, that prime ones arc now selling 
111 ljoliiioli for f>2 cents api.ee.

In regard to the Pope I arm.- Rome, 
th- definite decision lo the secret e< n- 
cistory held at the end of June, was 
that h:s Holiness should leave R me 
as msin as he received positive infor- 
iu.itam from a friendly power that a 
war wan imminent 
would take part.

Dillard's 8p.s-ifio 
cure for all eruptive 
skin, such as Salt Rtiemn. Barte rs 
Itch, Rina Worm, Seal I Head ami ml 
itcbuia or uni.ime.l couditiotrs of the 
skin, w hether arising from disease or 
exposure. It is guaranteed in every 
case. Sold by T. K. Boltom

Victoria. B. Sept. 1:5. 'I he Brit
ish s< li<Hmei \V. P. Say ward arrived 
from Belirin>{ Sea this inoruiiiK, with 
ICitMt seal skms. She saw nothing of 
tbe American cutler. Her total sea
son's catch is 26UU, having sent It»"' 
skins down tietore enlenuK Behrim: 
•■s. a. < hi the way home she spoke the 
Victoria Schooner Lilly, also home-

"The Buckev». Abroad,'
"A Search for 

Why We Langli,” 
“Arctie 

llecadce

Hansen's Table Kock Farm on Kogue 
Ki. . i is now offered for sale in subdi
visions k> suit purchasers, on easy terms

A *JU acre Apple Orchard, $2000.
40 acres level Fruit or Alfalfa land 

$9U00.
«0 acres Grain, Fruit, or Gra»9 Land. 

$2000.
160 acres Grain, Fruit or Grass I^and 

$4uuo.
Jimi acre**«¿rain. Fruit or Grass Land. 

$5u00.

funeral 
In spite 

of the ponring ram and unpleasant 
wind, the church was crowded long 
before the hour of service, and the 
d<airs were closed, leaving many on 
t he outside. The floral tributes were 
anusually numerous and elate»ratv, 
including pieces sent by the letter 
carn»*rs. 1 he funeral cortege includ
ed ex-President (’leveland, Vice-Pres
ident Morton, General Sherman, ex- 
Govemor Hoadley. and George Fran
cis Train. He waa buried in Green 
w«xxl cemetery.

3H
Cail on or add resa. 

FEED HANSEN. .Uhland, Or.

lliirkleiiS Arnica SaKe.
The In-st salve in the world f«»r cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perf-ct satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Prine 25 cents 
»»•»r box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

TOWN LOTS
---- lu the town of-----

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth down, balance within six 
twelve and eighteen months.

See map at the Rai’">ad Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or addrv«*e

D H. HASKELL.
Town Site Agent C. P. R R.. San Fran« ix o. 

California. 12—"»

Stock Ranch for Sale
The undersigned offers for “ale hi» stock 

ranch of MM) acres situated on Title Lake, 
Klamath county. Or., au A 1 ranch f«»r atock 
purposes. Will put up 150 ton» cf hay «»ft 
tbepla«*e. Best range in Klamath county 
Wili sell Mo»’k and farming implement» 
with the ranch, if desire«!. For further in- 
)O> mation apply to R A. Ht tchinson.

Tulr Lake. Or., Jan 9, tw<7

Wrisley & Co.,
— General Dealer* in —

Fami, Fruit and Veaetable

IMl'tiKlEJtS ANI» DEALERS IN

for Infants and Children

NO EIM ! NO ASH!
But the best of

■EM a

Weekly Weather Report. THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEER And NEVER Breaks.
LIGHT !

S TABLES I JoW.DS

in which link

"CutorU < no writ »rUpUxt to children that I Tutori« cur»» rolle. ConStpatl », 
L recommend it as superior to any pi . -.«puun 1 ° - “ -
iLDOWu k> me.*’ H. a Aacucti, M. D.,

U1 bo. Oxford SL, BruukJyo, N. Y

HICKORY ! !

)rc*x«»n Slate Wvailn r Hurvftu, «■<»-• p»»rtt(ing 
with I . s sigiati Serite«> (\iv-h» »»Ui«, 
p.irihiud, (».- n. «•:.»!• W< u* . . Jb '• in 
No 27, for wvvk « tiding >iU 7, ls*‘?

PERFECTLY Balanced :•
I Sour Btomach, Diarrhoea, Enictauon,
I Kills Worms, gives sleep, «i1-1 pruxaotee di- 
I gestion.
I Wiinout injurious medication.
The CgNTara Company, 77 Murray Street, N Y

H. C. SHAW PLOW WORKS,

Strong,
Serviceable and

Durabie ! ! I

STEEL TiRES,
Best All Over

Woman's most, faithful friend fa 
Oregon Kulnev Tea. It is specially 
adapted to compla'uts peculiar to del
icate systems, and works like tuagic 
without leaving any unpleasant after 
» fleets. Oregou Kidney l’ea is a pure
ly vegetable preparation and is tin- 
equalled in Kidney aud Urinary com
plaints. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

The democratic organs are now at 
some trouble to explain how the great 
strike in Ijondou can take place in 
such a happy, prosperous country as 
free-trade England. The dock labor 
era there, where free-trade reigns su
preme, only ask for an ndvainv of 
wages from ten cents an hour to twelve 
cents, while the pay of dock laborers 
in New York, is forty evtite an hour 
never less than thirty-five eeuts an 
hour.

E. Cohn.

pretended that 
Fall« in a rub

Portland. Oregon, July 31.
When I w<!8 in Tillamook last win

ter I was affected in my back and kid
neys so that it was almost impossible 
for me to reach Portland. When I 
got here I was induce«! to try the 
Oregou Kidney Tt»u. I drank at my 
meals, the tea made froui it. an«! it hss 
effected .a radical cure. I can highly 
recommend it to all who are a fill *te 1 
ns I waf. 
Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Stew Brodie, who 
he went over Niagara
her suit, makes an affidavit to the fact, 
together with two assist.ants and a rt 
|w>rt»*r. On the other hand. Eugiuctr 
It is.-s and Fireman Lally, of ihest. am- 
er Maid of the Mist, witnessed the 
action of th» Brodie party, ami deny 
that Brodie went over the falls, l ie* 
whole thing was an advertising “fake” 
concocted for the same piir|M»se as 
that of Graham, to use in a dime mu
seum, or some other show.

An eminent phpsician says: A 
healthy liver secretes from two to 
three pounds of bile every twenty- 
four hours and disposes of tins secre
tion where it will do the n.ost good. 
Now if the liver is out of order, the 
whole system is iu trouble, tl.e spiriis 
are depo-ased, the mind is not cl • .r. 
aud a person whose liver is not per
forming its duty is very soon unfitted 
for regular busines-. Dr. Henley’s 
Dandelion Tonic rouses the torpid 
liver and enables it to perform its 
proper functions, thereby 
the whole system. Sold 
Bolton.

The temperature ha* remained «bout or 
»hulnly b low th«- ir '.Hial. i . nt *<»im of 
the higher regions «•( Eu»’.erti mid Southern 
(Jrcguu rc]'«>rti» <>: light f<«>*t» a.«* »revive»! 
Ou Aug. 3vtn ami :.l»t iin* w«-;r gvutn-.l 
over the Im-ju-: -{Ui'e ina-. \ iu U u»l«-rn
Oregon ami fu»m a go->«l s!t«>w«.-: to a .*pi inkk 
in fr.it'ivrii Oregon The *uu«lun- ha* been 
about norma!, i hr smoke w a* c«»u*idt: a'dy 
t.v-ir« d a1.» h. by tbv rain*- • f i*r»l uv« k but 
during thep.iFife-w Guy sit tin» ».gain beeu 
quite Uvio«-.

Wild gut-v were flyiug s<»'iih «?n the 4th 
imiiuatih- appn aching w ter« i

The v. cather « «»iMiilfoijs haw been favora
ble to iall *».*»sline in Western Ur«-mu. which 
it; svclten* i* tiring pushed \ iu«»!*»usi\, to 
the growth uf gn.'. . *. iu fruit d iog and t«> 
h«ji* pii-kiug whi«’h is now in full blast. In 
»rite uf th»- long euntinu(-d ,lr«>uth Uo- farm 
vis or Western <>rvg«>u will Iinv«- a very large 
surplus «»f wheat l«»r -hiprm-nt. <m «naiiv* 
are full and additional a« <*oii.n>«-dat j»>u> hav •• 
tube provided. Fall wheat n[-pea.* tu be no 
worse and corn Is la?t’er for th« dry spell, 
the grain is ha tier. The wheat is nearly all 
tbre-lo d. Oats, bailey ami hav are also *«- 
i-nml. Corn is lua*tiling, aud in some *v« 
turns it ha.* air adv b.-‘n cut Thv inimen*»- 
fruit rr«»p continues to hv *hij-pv«l the *ur 
i-lus j* I<1 ng dried. The ciKilin moth l.a- 
duno <on.«i<te-rabitf damage to apples 
pvar* in a few section*. Thv warm 
weather ha» cause«! the *- a<ou to I-«- about 
<»nv irmnth ah- a«! of «»rdinary years Farm
er* me through harvesting, fruit and vegvt.i 
b:v* l»a\e imitiir«-«! tarher, and the h.-uve* 
ar«- la'iiiniiiug to turn in color am! to fall, 
lb.«« fruit yic!«! in E-te’-rn Oregon is larg< r 
this year than ever l>vf«>;<-. many section* 
pi-niuc D4 fruit fba: a few y at « a•;,» wvru 
supposed to I** uulittvd for ui<-hard*, straw 
i*\ery nlentiful hu«1 manv farme:-* arc»a- 
mg it for p»>*»ible feed in the winter. In th«' 
*t»M-k ci»iiiitr\ the*mnmvr rang« i».«hurt and 
«•ver crow<1< «1; mure ruin isgreatb uevd»-«1 to 
give the g-a** a good »'a t In Midheur Co 
hay i* very *uarce by rva-on « f the long con 
tinued dio i'Ji. txccpl wnvie thv lam! could 
lx- irrigated In st»« iman v.ninty the farm
er* whureliu«! .i|x»n thvir wheat crop ar, in 
a serious j redirnmi-lit. Manx tie!«'.* wcr 
m-t cut at all and but lex» paid for their 
cutting. At 1 .-S'il, Gilliam county, xxhuar 

i i* r« por'.ed a- being worth |l per L»>-lu-l, 
«bowing the *tar<*ity in that ae«ti.«ii At 
Vale. 'dh« ur county. o»ti* are worth 1* 
«•cLl.-'aml x»heat I** cent* pvr pound, fli 
(iialit: is no* xcry go«nl at that pi ire H««| 
nr«-turning ««ut unite well. Near Indepet 
.leiH-v, l*»Hk «iruniy, they yielding fr«>i 

, tn (mi po-tmls pt r .-« re. F»«. a < t«.i:|»»i 
is-.n, it max ¡h.- said that in Nuxx- York suit 
h'hhi! (XU i>u>in<!« per acre 1» a fair jixeraz' 
I In y are h ing *.-ix«-<| in gtsai « .mliliwii an 
are gui.orally «»; ‘-’tier «malUx than f >n. < 
ix The condition of the we»itb<*r f.». th 
ru'Xt few w«-»-ks v.ill bug 1; intlnvnce tii 
bn' :«,a ket next winter m nn»nx- -« -tout 
*h«>uld ihe ra n* Im? f.-.\otiiblv am! rive te

• a'• a g.■ »«! *.i'«. ha; will no! >"* • big!
In th« ’«-ami ilondexalluy anti C«.lum>>i 
River faiitmw* report» imti-Ht- th .r a g«»o 
fa;r er«» • ! >•* b-uii ■:a:licn«l. The xx h- 
m ok« : ha* r«-iiiatm-d about »»atioi?a x i ii 
outcome of the x i» Id in oti»««r «««..utric» m *t 
first l-e ,-st-i rtnitiu i iwjo:«- ptice* - 
firm nr a«lxuaev. The outlook is. h,»wev«-r. 
faxurable t«« an upward (> udvm-x in price.

» »•ML
U*t I >• rector

•re prie 
look ia, 
»ide 

it
»bserv» r I s. signal Servit 
Oreg-u W « uthvr Bureau.

reguhttiiu 
by T K

But for the »J*»’piacx of a few 
s*ur«iy pi«»n«t*rs of fifty y<-..,», r,g. , 
there won I-1 be no state ot Win*hiitLr- 
ton. Following the trail of Lew is nn-1 
Clarke, the early settlers Iu inltsi their 
ox-teams for Plight Sound. tiiey 
rlini’Msl ran«iter i il.’v of iji«»ti - 

i tarns and traversed alkali p!.ji - u
they roul i only measure by tl.e w< or.- 
re«|iiire<l t » crus-« them. And v-iun 
they reached the pathless dr f«u«sts

ba» 
and 
dry

The old stables on Main stieet near 
:hv lrri.1 {c. and the new stables on Oak 
v.reet. arc now under the» pioprietorship 
¡.o! uiKiiai¡cui< nt of

G:0. W. STEPHENSON.
bo is now prepared to offer the public 

better acvoiuuuidatioDH than ever liefore 
-tHorded in Southern Oregon in th« liv
ery businesa.

Horses Boarded and Fed

At reasonable rate«.

New and handsome turnouts, tellable 
and safe buggy teams, and «rood saddle 
horses nlwnyg to be liad nt these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
GKO. W. STEPHENSON.

I 4 2

If
(Jon 11 >< * I i t ors.

You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton and Co it Now!
We constantly carry in stock x-ehieles of all kinds and at all prie»

*iiu-i (>\ s, .Jtunp Seats, l,haet«>iiN, Ilu<-kl>o:ir<te. 1 ?!i«>«ii<-!». cui-to, »»t<
including

Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS
Manufacturers of ”H. C. Shaw Stockton Reversible Gang Plows, and Powell Derricks Nets

¿y Catalogues and Circnlare for all lines of Goods cheerfully furuishtHl on application* Address

U 3

ANDREWS 3c HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or
H. C. Shaw Plow Works, 365, 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St, Stockton, Cal

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. legal advertisem ents LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS SGCir TIES.

NOTH 1

i itwooCi
B1ÎOS

PlazaCorner S i

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

ro SETTLERS ON RAILROAD LAND.
Vantrd for Awlilwtl

Water-works Bonth
Timber Land Notice

pursuance of circulars of the Oregon AIn ,___ __________  __________  __ „____
< alifortiiu Kailroad CuinpMiiy heretofore 1«- 
.Mi«M'.i notice is hereby given that -aid < onr 
¡>an* i-now n-ady iu m*H the lands lying 
•wuth of llo.wcburg, grauted to it by the 
I nilvd stale*«. Settler* ujaju tiny of said 
'.ulhl' Ml <r WITHIN NINETY DAYS from tile 
dale of this notice, enter into a regular eon- 
¡ract with the Company for the r< rchase of 
Mich lathi, upon the regular terms of sale, 
ind at price-» fixed by the < oiDpativ, or the 
land will be sold wi hot)' any regard to their 
Improvements itisre ra

All comuiunieai¡«jd-v must L»e addressed to 
rhe \< ting Land Agent. Portland

oKfrj.ON <k< A1.1FOKN1A K R < O.
Geo. H Andrews, by Wm. II Mills.

Acting Mud Agent. bind Aeent.
Finland. Oregon. San Francisc«» <”al. 

Portland, Or . June 21,3 ;»m

All Standard Patent Medicines
SOWING MACHINE RESOLES 

ALO ¿UPFLItS.

ASTISTS’ - MATERIALS.

Proscription Department

Timber Land Notice
I'NiTtn State.- LanpOfuce, f 

Ro-eara«.. Or , July s,
N’utice is hereby given ibat in compliance 
lib the ¡iruvisiun-«<f the uct of (’«»tigress uf 

lune 3, lsys, entitled “Ad u« t f«»r the sale of 
' imb‘-r ’and* in tin- '-'h:«*- «»f ( ftlifornia. Ore

• •n, N’e ada, and \\ H-bing1«>u Territory.’’ 
B M. Gill. - i Henley, c«»uuty of Siskiyou, 
«tiite of < aiifurnia. ha- this «1h’ 
this utlu r hl* «worn Mateinent, for

Ea -v .4 ihe NW '» of N \S '4 ami N 
1 | of hoc 34 tth'l S E of S 
s««.-tion Numl»«*r 27. iu ip N’«> 
Runge No. 2 E, and will <)fler 
“how ilia! the laud sought is more 
for its timber or Kt<me thau for agriculi 
■lurito*«-«. au«l tuestai'lisb hi* claim to 
Inn«! bef.

Masonic Disector?, Asìdaxi.
I’M TED State* Land Office, i 

H«.>xr-in»R-i, Or , July lv.-d
Notice fa hereby given that in <*orapliancv 

with ihe pruvi*b>n« uf thv h-t <»f (\>iii»n-> »»f 
June l*7s, entitled “ *n act for th»- sale «d 
timber la.i«!» iu I he s ate» *»f «"adforniu. Ore 
goii, Nexada, and UM»hi«..gton Tvtri:«»;»,” 
James d. Rogers, oi \shland. « «»«niiy <-f Jm. k- 
sun *tatv uf Oregou, Hm» ihi* dax til <1 
iu thi- «.».tie«* hi* *w«»rn siutvnivnt f,»r the 
S VV ’4 oi sc« tjun Nu iu Tp No. -!<■. s 
Range N’«>. .» E. ami .«ill «»lie.• pr.s»f }>> »h 
tha: the lam! * »i.ght i» r.i.ire xhIu.iI)’»«’ for its 
timber or stum* than fur «tgriunllurul pur- 
!>«»»e», Hud t«» establish Li» «■ aim t»> .-ai<! 
laud before the Register ami Kccvixer uf 
tbi» ofli. «* h‘ R .svbu.g, c«r g-«u, uu Mun«hi. 
the 23d <la\ <»f Sep»«-mb»*r, I"» ’.

He i am«- a- w iim -«•»: Jo! 11 F. ' 
Thuma- Maybeu*. John Kitnfa-rlin. 
¡’rice all ui A-hiand, Jm.-ksuii »«»..

Any |-er*«ius daimitig adversely 
doM ritx*d lands are rvqm-»?ed tu 
vlMirns iu thi’* office vu or before oi.d - d 
«lax of «epteinber. 1 «"’.♦.

(ha-. W J«>H.*.<ro■.
Reeist*-r.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to 
Secutui 1 of Oniinam-e No. 67 pftssed by the 
< «minion « ouncil of the city oi Ashlaini in 
the stat.» of Oregon on theklst day uf A.igust 
!Mh9, entitled “An Ordinance to provide for 
th«* construction uf a system of Water 
Work*, mid t«) issue the ixuids oi ihe city of 
Ashland tu thv amount in tin* Lggrciatc of 
fifty thousand «tollars for that pnipose I. 
I» R. Mills, Mayor of said citv, wil! receive 
pniposals or bida in writing, staled ami 
properly indorsed, from any ami all j-»*r- 
sous wishing to pun hast* »aot bon «is, to be 
issue«! as provide«! by the afore aid <>r«li 
nam e, ur fur «tux portion«»f the same Such 
bids or prupoi-als mu*t he ad«1ru»*« d to the 
undersigned and enduried thereou. ‘Trup-»- 
*al» f*>r the pun-ha-«- of the Waterworks 
Bond* of the city of kshland. and wi»t Im* 
rgrvjwd »m <>r b<-D>iu 12 o'ol.K-k at m»un on 
MornÎHX. O«-t»»bvr 7th. Isa9.

All blds, or prop -hI' made, must specify 
distinctly thv nignv.*' prier th»- person or pvt 
sons proposing to pUr<*ljH»r sai»! bomfa will 
1« in lawful money of ihr Unite d bta’e* «m 
ttvliwry of the l>»n«ls—su tu I»«* issued I»» him 
or them ami also wlmt amount in the a- 
grvfai«- if !<■»* i han the whole series <»i »m h 
b<»ml*. th«- person or |M»r*«ii>*, propi^itig to 
pur« ha*« xxiil lake at th.- price ottered I«;» him 
or them

Dfttrd nt Ashland, Oregon. Augu*t 22«Lkm, 
!» R MILK,

May or of th«t city of Ashland, Oregon

M.

-tot

Timber I .ami Not ice

Il
1 hun»'!«x

SlhKlYOI ti» A PÌ 1 IL
Regular «wnve 

next after th»- in

Al I il \
Skated

Ashland lgd«.i
Ft «led cont 

or bi fore the

Atkinson If p

T iniber Land Notice

H. T. < in I WOOD, K ut J:

Ka
l:\si it: 1 

1’ thia-,
da ew cu 

auditig arc <

Wm R fji t son.

filed in 
the pur- | 
'..of NW 
Vf 1 , Of 
;r2 Houin 
proof to 
v alnable 

„„ mal 
t. aud to <**tablidi his claim iu >ai-i 
fore the Register aud Kerch« «•( 

ih’.x»ifli<-v ai Kdm-burg, (>rvg«»n. ou Thursday 
'.In .•«llh «lay uf S«-p!vmbvi. iHs9

He iMimc« a* uiti'C«-*'-* Thoma- I*. Kah- 
¡» . »>f Detkins. Wibler Frvel. 4>f fritini, «i. I„ 
Muthrw*. <»i la« kmihviLv, F Wall, of 

nil in Jnvkxm < ounty. Oreg«'»».
Au ami al! persons ■ burning adverM.lv 

ah4»ve «l«*'*cribed la»id> ar»* requested to 
heir claim* ice on or before
26th das of , 1-X-».

W'. JoMNsrrOM, 
Register.

Timber Land Notice
Ujcitko States Land ofu« >:.• 

K■■»Mtria., Or., July *, 1'*' |
Notice is hereby given that in «omplianve 

with the provisions uf i he act <»f < uiigic.«* «»f 
June 3. 1*7*, eutiiled "Au «ct for the sale of 
timber lands in the mates of ( Hiihiruia, »»• •• 
goti, N'«*\a-ia. and Wasbiugtun T«*rrit»*ry,- 

fr Wall, of Dvskin*, county « ( .Ih* k-oii, 
state of «Heg.m, ha« thi» «lay tiled 
iu Ibis oitire hi* sworn statement, for tii« 
putcba»e of the S W ’4 of s \\ and \ 1 , 
. 1 r» W *4 M I *» E •, ( N;w >, of s.-( ..i.if,
Tp No. .{_*. - Ranee No. 2 E. amt v. ill 0« er 
t»r«K»f t«> show that tiie ¡ami »ought is more 
xaluable for it* timber or st«»ue tl au f*»r 
agricul ra« piir|H»s»-x. ami tu « ’ab’bh hi» 
claim tv *aid laud before the Register and 
R«cuiver»»f the offirr at Rwhurg, Oreg -u, 
on ihursduy. the 2«ilh <1ay of ptembvr IV.‘.

He name-us wtne-ssvs: Thoma* P. 
ier, of 1-’« »km.». Wild»-’ Ereel, of Etna. 
Mathew*, of Jack* -nviilc. all tn Ja- 
< . iimy .< »regoii. ami B M. Gill ot He 
eisktv’uu county, < aliforoia.

Auj and all )ht*oi»m «-Inmilng hJ«. 
th«* h1.m>* «••<!» »«*ril«cd inmU «• •• n qur>’»*'l 
fib* their claim» in thi* «-flit «* on «»r bvfui 
*ai«1 2t>tb «lay «»f sept* mb« 1, In*'*

( Ha*. W J«.-’|N»1 -»N.
Register.

ASHLAW), OREGON

< me I. 
inform vonr

Consumption »»«.reli
Totiik Editor,—Please 

tend- r< that I h Vr a |K»siljve renuxlv 
for the above named diseas**. 
timely us»* th«>nftands «>1 Ln»}>**les 
have been permanently cured. 
!hj glad t«» svr.d two bottles «»( rnv re 
dy FlikE to any of your rtaderH 
‘ntc o:- :mpt < n it th» v •• il! srn«l me 
their vxp.. ss end p««*t < the« iddri .-s. 

liespt-ct full V
r A. SLOCIM.M « . i*G Pearl fit. N.Y. Timber Land Notice

Mr

United 8tat»> Land <»ffi«*e, <
R«n»KBvr.«;. or.. July \ 1SR9.i 

I hereb ; that Lu Ham a 
tie pruvisdon* of the «<■! of Congress of 
. Is?-», vutiilv«! ' Ui act for th*- -alt of 
land* in the state*, of k’aliforuia. ore- 

Nvih'I.i an-1 Washington Territory,” 
let*, of Ashland, county of Jackson, 
•f Oregon, ha* this day filed In 
■ h* • »wm r »!«!« mem. foe h«- pur 
• 1 th NW' .»f-vc No. 2*. in T? 40 S 

Km ng«* No ■> E.auil a ih • tier proof tu show that 
the fand *ongt«t G m«.r<» xmltiftblc f«»r ir« tim 
l»cr or stone than for agrieuliural purjs>*cs, 
sial to establish hi» claim to said »and be
tete the Register aud Receiver «»f tbi«ofti'-e 

Roseburg, Oregon, on Tuesday the 24th 
tai of September. 1K*9.
lie uam» s as witnesses James c R-»gcr*. 

Ihorna* Msyh.m, John KiinberHn. Johu F 
Gix an*, al; « f A»hbm<i. Jacksou <*«> . Oregon.

Ati\ and al! persons claiming adversely 
the «box v dvMTibol lan'l* Hit: re«jue«te«t to 
file thi’ir ciftims iu this office »>n «»r before 
■«Hi«! 2lth «lay of September, iso

(’¡IAS. W Johnston, 
Register.

You Cannot Afford
At thi, season of the year to be with

out a >;'kk1 reliable diarrhoea balsam in 
the house, as cramp«, colic, diarrhoea 
aud al! lutlaniation of the aroniach and 
bowels are exceedincly danir-rona if not 
attended to at ouce. One larttlo oi 
Heyga’ Diarrhoea Balaam will do tuore 
uo.»U in case ot tin» kind than auj ; on the shores of the aotlud tl. y on

1 **' countered the greatest danger <,f all.
Smooth spoken agents of the British 
government met these emigrant« ami 
painted bright word pictures of the 
Willamette valley, aoulh of the Co 
Iniubia. Some were tempt*«! aud 
tn rue I aside from their destin itinn. 
A resolute few preened on to the 
Sound, and claimed that t< rritorv in 
the name of Brother Jonathan ami 
the stars and atripea. It was the 
British plan that the Columbia river 
should lx? the northwestern lioiindary 
line lietween the two countries. That 
government aimed at possession of 
that magnificent corner of the repub
lic. The llndsou Bay company s 
[Mists were senttered along the shores 
of the Sound. Strange to say there 
were statesmen at Washington, the 
capita) of the nation, who played di
rectly into the hands of the British 
powers upon this question of boun
dary* Doniel Welisler, with all the 
eloquence of which he was master, 
declaimed against this attempt to lo
cate the boundary where it is. He 
denounced the policy as arrant folly, 
and described the territory, which 
now has a population of 25O,tl<ii>, as a 
desert which would never know the 
foot of man, fit only for savages and 
wild lieasts. But these men were so 
set in their pur]>OHes that the elo
quence of Webster was wasted upon 
them. Old Mack Simmons,when the 
British agents reasoned with him how 
much better land he would find south 
of the Columbia, declared he Would 
make his home north of the river if 
he had to settle on a sandbar. He 
pushed forward and staked on' his 
claim beneath the shadow of the But 
isb ting at Olympia, then a fur com
pany trading i>ust. Tl.c issue was 
raised into national prominence. Af
ter long argument and some talk of 
‘■fight," a row of iron stakes along tin 
forty-ninth parallel became the lioan- 
dary of the I lilted States instead of 
the Columbia river. Jia) miles further 
south.—[Ex.

■ >tlier lueiliciue on earth. We g-iarautw*1 
it. Chitwood Bros, druggist.

STOCK RANCHES
and -

City PiDperl)
MEDFORD, OREGON.

13 14

hperd of Wishes.
The speed of fisbt a is almost an un

known quantity, being, as the professor 
says, very difficult to measure. "It 
yon could get a fish," said the pro
fessor, “ami put film in a trough of 
water UklO feet long and start him at 
one end aud make him swim to the 
other without stopping, the informa- 
could lie easily obtained; but fish are 
umnteliigent and th»y won't do this 
Estimates of the speed of fish, conse
quently. are only approximated, and 
are more or less founded ou guessing. 
Yon can tell, however, at a glance, 
whether a fish is built for speed or not. 
A fast fish looks trim aud point*«!, like 
a yacht. Its head is conical-shaped, 
and its fins fit down close to its body, 
like a knife blade into its handle. 
Fish with large heads, bigger than 
their bodies, and with short, stubby 
fins, are built for slow motion."

"What are the fastest fishes?"
“The predntory fish, those which live 

on prey,are the fastest swimmers. The 
food fishes are generally among the 
slowest, arid are consequently easily 
captured. Their l<i6e is recompensed, 
however, by the natural law which 

I makes them very prolific in reproduc- 
' tion. Dolphius have been kuown to 
swim around an o<van steamer, and it 
is quite safe to say that their speed is 
twenty miles an hour, but it may lie 
twice as uineb. ‘ 
swimming fish.
I do not know. The head of the goose 
fish is very large—twenty times as big 
as its body. It moves alout very little, 
and Hwhns at the Isittom of the ocean. 
The Spanish mackerel is one of the 
fastest of the ftxxl fishes. Its body is 
Cone-shaped aud as smooth as bur
nished metal. Its speed is as match
less as the dolpbiu, and iu moiiou it 
ents the water like a yacht.”

The bonito is a fas! 
Just what its «peed ih

Th l< Spac* Rewind fin

M L. McCALL,

Ural Enlate Agent mut Unrregat

AiMUSD, < Innins.

In Consuiiiptton Incurable?
It* ad the following: Mr. H. Morris. 

Newark, Ark., say*: ’ Was tfown with 
abrM'eHM of lunga. aud friends and phy
sicians pronounced mean incurable cun- 
HUinptive. Began taking Dr. Kiug’a 
New Discovery for consumption, am 
now on iuv third bottle, ana ahk to over 
see th«- work on mv farm. It is the finest 
medicine over made.”

JetMe Middlrwart, Decatur. Ohio, savs: 
•‘Had it n«»t been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for C«»nsumpti«»n I would have 
died of lung troubles. Was given up bv 
doctors. Am now in fa-st of health/' 
Try it. Sample bottles free Ht f’hit- 
W'rtd Bru*», drugstore.

Why Is It

'that pe««ple ltng»r it Ion Aiwava com 
plftininL' about that continual tir« d feel 
ing? One bottle of Beggs* Bion! Purifi
er and Blood Maker will entirely re 
move this feeling, give them a nomi ap 
petite and rehuiste digestion, 
wood Brod drai’giHt*.

< bit

GRANTS PASS
Ch<»i« » «t lot». -V f* PY««|»erly amt 

Farm ilia Pro|H-rty in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !
local Aaent i*»r T'*wn»in* rr»u«-rti 

H. B Miller d* •'«»• A'bliti«»n »u*l llaili«»« : 
Additun.

Money Loaued ar ft jn*r cent • n r»*ul «•* 
tale security in sum* of $ »"»» an-1 npw sr<t-

Call or" write—Informaiiou ch<-» :f illy 
furnished.

Arthur Conklin, 
(>lucccM«*>r t»».*Virm A* ON KLIN 

KEAL ESTATE %GEM. U«»r 
Frout A Fifth Str»wM.4, Gr iut’s PasR, Or

W in. A. Grow.
House, Sign and Decorative

PAINTER I
Ashland, Or

Süecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging. 
•LEAVE ORDER’ at AmiihA |»vdgr m 

Furniture -tare 134Ä

SLV - •«. n V-

EDDINGS

.» MOUSE.

HARDWARE
ASHLAND. OREG

Children Cry fcrPitclier’xCastorla
r n

I 1OTKE.
Avenue.

OREGON.
R «trect. Riot of fat

ASHLAND
C. W. (iauiarti, 1‘roprietor.

Haring les»’*»! the al»uvv H •it»«- and 
ili<>r«»'ig .ly renovat« «1 ami r<-f.t'« I tl»»* *«rne. 
1 ;un n« «V pr» pnr« -1 t«> «»fl r f.r«t « u»«* »*«. 
• -.»!»• nt« «*at i >ns to the truvcljn-^ p.H .)<•

i h*- N'«-a Manntf'int at w i"« >p:ov n«»pifn» 
In making ihi* one of lh«* »««v-t ««»infort tble 
anti home hk** hotels in Ihr pP.i'-t*. ! i;>
Iffibl»-« ar»* supplu-«! with the 1» -l the mar* 
k«-t afford« Pl. astint a«c>mu.-al i* n.« pre
pared for f imHit m. 
Meals ....................
Lodging ■ <« cording to »*«x»m 25«’ A

Hot or Cold Salphar Walrr Raths. 2'tCb.
Ruth* at any time from 7 <»’« li»ek. a m 

nnlil 10 o k p m. <»n»‘ bath nw>m :e 
»♦ rted for ¡.«li» ;■»’ u»e 1®®

- PILES
AM> ALL

SKIN Diseases !
•CMC-----

Moort’i Ctlebratd Ptiise Oik R?»dy,
It kills all inflani!natl«»n and irritation, 

and the onlv nur»* 4e«troyvr vi Microbe» 
aud other Skin Para-ite«

I se Freely. Price, S3 Ct* a Box.

That pro«iuc* s that b;»autifullv 
complexion and leave# neitiier 
it#applicatToti nor injurious« ib 
answ r. Wis<Xotn*8 Bubert'.w 
plifthes all this, and is proQon 
I..divs «»f tas‘*. ar.d refyivuieut t » be th 
l .'-r delightful toilet arti«?!o ever pro 

duevd. Warranted harmless and match- 
leas. Sold bv f'hitW'Mxl Bros.. Ashland

Skinning (he WIrked.

Sam -Tones khvc vent to the follow
ing charart eristic sent intents at a S «v- 
anab, Kv., « amp meeting lately;

sFubu the Baptist waa the right port 
of a num. He decided an<l chose f«»r 
the righ’ and for God. They didn’t 
lik»* it, an«l so John fonn»f hims» h in 
j iil. I expect pome of Ins c< ngrega- 
ti<»n went down and talked to him and 
Said:

“Well. .John. I pre tbej’ve got you 
in jad?”

“Y< s, here I am.”
“Well, n<»w, that’« t<x> bad. I tell 

you you were a little too hard in son»- 
things you paid. ¡n»i llvr»fti is boppin’ 
mad. He’s a talkin’ about, havin’ your 
head.”

“That’s nil right, let him take it; 
but lie can’t get my r.oul and heart 
away from God.”

Sure enough they did take -Tohn’s 
Ii»* id, but they mtildn’t budge him .an 
inch from hia duty. Sihdi a man in 
any community now-.dayg would fa» 
worth his weight, in gold aud diamonds. 
Old Daniel was another man who 
cboee. They got after Lirn ami pai l:

“If yon don’t atop prajin* to Go I 
and go to prayin’ to th*» King he’ll pul 
you into the Hou’s dm. ’

‘’Let them do what they please,” 
said D intel, and down be went on his 
kne* s and the next minute in he went. 
He knew th it if lie did wr.ng he 
would go to bell; if he did right h»’d 
go to heaven. God went down with 
him into tlie den, and the first thing 
Danrel knew a big lion went to Bleep 
and D.gite-I f-tret.eh*»d hifiisrlf by his 
side, au'l. pillowing Ins head on the 
shaggy mane of the brut*, Raid:

“lliis fa afa te ll. F rho »*•»« to serve 
G<h1 foruv**r aud I stand in no fear uf 
kings.”

Now don’t criticise nre; I’m doing 
the best 1 can. Don’t ti l l fault h ’- 
enuse there is au occasioTia! laugh. 
I «l<>n’t eare what a man does while 
I’m skinning him; if h»» Liugiis it is 
all right. Ihi if y.ei will h»»ld while 
I skin, the price of hid« s will go down. 
I can assure jon of that.

Full supply oi coffins, caskets, 
robes oi all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.

(>.?>•• and ” arerooing at railroad crocine 
of lh-lmau «trevi

mmnuDt MLith
The Createst Medical Dis 

covery of the Age !
For sale at J. K, Vansant’» Gr«x*« ry 

store. A«hiand. Oregon. 1412

a

■. KM

ofo? oí ??? WACO NS !
---- THE-----

CHEAPEST PLACE
In Ashland te buy your

Mowers,

5 lot

Timber Lami Notice

United Stairs 1 and Office,« 
Roseburg. Or., June 29, isfly. i

Notice Is hereby given that in complianee 
w ith the vrovisi«iu- of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1M7H. entitled "An a- t f«-r the »ale «»f 
timber land* in the State» of CaliioriiiH. Or
egon, Nevada and Washington Territory. 
John l*H»hburg of Yreka, county of Siski
you. state of < ftlifornia. has this day til« «1 in 
ihi-» office his sworu atatetneni. for the pur
chase of the W *1 of Ser. No. 34. in Tp. No. 
40 S.. Ranee No. St . and will oiler proo to 
show that the land ‘•ought is more valuable 
for its timberor atone than fur agricultural 
purpose*. au«l to establish his claim to said 
land before the Register an«l Re«*eiver of this 
office at Roseburg. Oregon, on Saturday, the 
21 st day of September. HW9. Hr name* a* 
witnesses

Robert Kutikin. Janies < oilman. A. Judson 
Collar and David Ream, all of Yreka. Siski
you county, < ftlifornia

Any an«i all |«ei><-ns claiming adversely 
the above described land« are requested to 
file I heir claims in this offi«-r on or before 
vftid 21st «lav «if September.

« HAS. W. JOHNSTON,
Register.5 10t

Timber Ln nd Notice.

■n Territory ,” 
Henn g. <‘until y <»f
D.»ug« g<»n, ha- this day tiled
in thi urn statement f«*r the
T»»»r«-hit««- «*!’ ib<- is W ( of m< No. ¡0, i 11 N ■ - 
40 South. Range No l I «-(. an 1 v iii 
proof to show t l-a: (he laud smighi m >r< 
valuable f r it« limner <»r -¡«»m- than f>>r 
agricvlmr-d vurpos« -, and •«» rsifd !>h hi* 
claim m -».ml lam! l»< f«nv the R«-g1st»«r :«.m’ 
K«’cei'\ 1 <«f th»-« ¡ii<-’-h‘ fi«»»«-burg. 1»: e.»n, 
on M«»nday the lblh day of N >\« mb« «-.
He name* a- w itm »»cs: <». 1. Guib , • 1.
TIhihw Smith T. J. >ii'».h -u« »;
of K«»-emirg, Dmjgl - counts, «>r<-g«>n.

Adv and all p« r.-ons «-laiining adv«'r-«. ly 
th- atMWC <b-«*.ilMsi I -.<1- «‘-r? r«*'|iE -*> d :o 
tiie their claim* iu thi- oflve ou or l»rf«,rr 
*fti«i l*th <lay of Nov«-inl»er. 1SH9

( HA*. W J(»HN-iTON. 
Register.

Titulier Land Notice.

G. A. R. "
and .’s<¡ *>atnr«ia'> - »>f •
■ -•»in!ade* cordially w

J R. t7\»rv,
\<ij au’

( T
I I IOC El J I ICS

----- IS KT

J. K. VanSant s

Reapers,
Binders,

Cultivators,« ASH STORE. Choice Groceries a «recial- 
ty. Goxte delivered to any ¡ art of ihr city.

J. K. VanSant

be open for customers

On and After June 10.
MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES.

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Sherman Sisters, I’rup'r's. And all kinds of

United Stale« Land office,) 
Roseburg, Or . June 29, 1 MW i

Notice 1« hereby given that in compliance 
with the piovision* of the Act of ( ongr« »s of 
June 3. 187b, eutiiled "An act for the >alv of 
timber landGn the states of CaMternwi Or
egon. Ne\a«ia and Washington Territory," 
A Jibl-on Collar, of Yreka, county of Siski
you, State of Californin, has this day filed in 
ihi* office hi« »worn Matement, for the pur
chase of the N* W ‘4 of se.* No. »1. in Tp. No. 
■iOS.. Range No. 5 E . an<1 will offer p»oof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timberor atone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to -ai«i 
Jana before the Register and Receiver of this 
office at Ru'vburg, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
21st day of September, Ibbl’. Hi- names a* 
w'itn«*ss’e<

John Pashburg. Robert Pankin, James 
( ottman and l)uvM Ream, all of Yreka. Sis 
kbou county < al’fornia

Any an«! ail person* claiming adversely 
the above described lands are requested to 
fib their claim* in this office on or before 
said 21st dav of beptvm*»er. lb*'.<

CHAb. W JoHNSTON.
510t Register

Cnitep State* Land Office,* 
Ro^F.Bi kg. OR Aug. 24. I** - »

Nbittee is h« r«*by gi\« D that m compliance 
with thi- piovEteus <»f tii«' nut of ('«»ngr«•** <>f 
June 1>»7S, entitle I An act for th;- side «»f 
timber la:i-1'in !hu'»’.«’■•x m California, <• - 
egon, NuvadH und Wa»hington lerritorv." 
1». J. Rasor, of R<>*cburg. County uf Dougin«, 
Ntate of Or«-gon, lia- thi* day nh*tl in this 
oflh'e hi* *wurti sta’etn» lit for the purcha*e 
of the S E l4 of *vcii.>n No 13. in Tp No 40 
South, Rance N«». 4 fa t. and v, ill offer proof 
to snow that the land sought is more xalua- 
ble for its timber or «tone thin for acicul 
tbral purpose*, and to • *tal«’i*h his « ’aim to 
*aid laud before the Register jiml Ilvceiv. r 
of this «efTi« e at !bi«'-’»urg. O’-eg.m, on Mun- 
dav the ISih day of N'«»winl«er, lav».

lie name* a- witness««*: G. I., Guild, < . L 
Thomas. Smith l‘o’*«»n, T. J Huglcton. all 
of Roseburg, bouglii* countv. Or» gon.

Anv ami «11 pur»««ns claiming ad\er*r!v 
the jih«>v<» described laud* are re«jue«t»*<i t«« 
tih* their « 'aim'in this office on or before 
said 18th «lay of N'ovenil>cr. U*9

Chas. W JuHN*ton.
Register

i

AVhen I say Cure I do not mean me ’y t 
inp th«-m fur a time, and then have th i re 
u: n again I mean A KADluAL

1 Lave made the dweaae of

FITS, EPILEPSY er
FALLING SICUNTSS

A Hfe-h.ng ptudy. I warrant my remedy t 
'UK!' the worst cases, lb cause o«*. a j..;v 
:»!l»*:i h no reason V ** nr»t n-m-preivn- - c r 
»f-u<t at <»n« e t..r a I ren’isi- uni a 1 ;l DoT: b 
>f my infallible kk aedt.
md I’ft ofl.* < . ii <«>-:* . u r 
rial, «nd it v.ill cure y.»a. «ALblr-a? 
fl.CI. «OOT3 i.CM 1^3Pivi Sr.

r

Yfif

Timber Land Notice

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE MT. SHASTA FOUTE

CATARRH
COLD

IN
HEAD

Sh»gg»-r« al turnon.

Purvis ( \1 PRj. S»*ptenite?r 6tb. 
statement tn a diFptdcIi from Nev 
York, alleuintf that ('. W Rich 01 
Rit hburK had lu. theO>un? v Pri- ni 
uf Murion county and would bnve 
«•h.'.rge of K'liiivi atni «Sullivan, is p 
mistake. The County clerk cuysth.'it 
tin such <ontrHCt »-xtsfej tedw»en th*' 
county and Rich. an«l In fo;** th** B««ar«l 
<>f Supt rviaors can lease th«- prisoners 
to anyone, bnte will have tn te* adver- 
ti**-d for iu this countv as pr»»« ri' t-ii 
l»y law. There are other <n’..'«tis, 
•imouif them nidi owners, chare«»ai cor:- 
tractors and farmerH. win» w ni l Ilk * 
to k-aso th* county ptison*!«, tit d if 
l-t Is ire advertised for. Rich ''ill no! 
hav»* a all his own way.

1 'he efforts of Sullivan to f.v tr»- . 
mi-»'urrbk«» of th • M«nt ii«'v have hr-: 
the effect or turning th« citizens 
airainet him who wer»» nt lirsl tn favor 
of only a fine. 1 hev are n »w «1* t» r- 
tuilied that th»* s* nt»-nee shall fa« ear
ned out. an«! in the ev* nt of the sh»g- 
ger ln»nirf !■ «imsI out 1 hr f irim-rs will 
do some bid«iin£. One of them sai«i 
to-day that h«« eoiil.l afford t«» jmy ;p 
much for the .s anyone, and i*
he8«-cur«*il the Contra 1 the Ifo invilh* 
slogger aud the »jeavy hitter from Bal
timore would h «vv to drive a mule and 
Maial his hand at plowing. The char 
coal oontmrtor« are also ti *kl»*i at the 
chance ot hiring the ch-imp:«»n to pro
pel a wheell-arrow, and th»«l«imlu-rm» !i 
are anxious to buy the big (»»l ow’s 
m’u»1 at loading c irs. Th r ? will fa« 
lively music whe n Rich makes an at
tempt t»» tsftuire t he »eaae.

A

(iuaril Ajraliwt tfr»»* strike.
And always have a laittle <»f Aker’s 

English Kennedy in the h'nine. You can
not tel! how ie>on croup may strike vour 
little one, or a <*»’d or cough may fasten 
l'seif upon you. Ono dos.* is a prev» n- 
tive and a tew doa«*s a positive cure. All 
throat aud lung troubles vield to its 
tiealuieut. fhe remedy guaranteed by 
t bit wood Bhm.

Hlevtrii* Bitters

This reimalv is bvc«>iuing so well kn«»wn 
and so [Mipular as to no«*«! no R|k‘cinl 
mention. All who have used Electric 
flitters sing the mime song of praiftp. A 
purer nw dicine does not exist «and it is 
gu iranteed to do all th»-t is c aimed. 
Eleotrir Bitters will cure all discuses of 
th«* hwr ami ksdnevs, uill remove pim- 
p'es. bo?s, H'i’t rhf-nin «nd otht r nd.-«» 
r.:»»ns •*. i-v» <i h*. impure hiood. Will drive 
malaria from the system and prevent as 
well as cur«- ill niThirte.i fev» rs For cure 
•f hemi ache, conatipat ion and indig» s 

ti«>n tr> Electric Butcis. Eiitin* silt*»- 
faction c-uaranteed <»r money refunded 
Friee ó” cents and $1 per bottle at Chit
wood Bros, drug store.

The »indi na« taken the
Yu .i vMabli-htd by Roar A .M»'H>re, 

north of tra-t In -»ilrond 
addio *n

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

Atei LAN!». <>K

1
i

HiC onus
Sliiidcj. Sa-h. Duor>, Moulding. Ek

1 1

J. J Lu.

United state* Land Ofti.t,./ 
Roseburg. Ur.. June 29, Ins'j. i

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provi»i«»n» oi the act of CungTe** of 
June 3, lite*. entith-«l ‘ An art for the »ale 0» 
tiinfa-r lauds in the states of < alil»»rnia. 
Oregon, Nu'ii la ami Washington Territory.’ 
Robert Rankin, of Yreka county of Siskiyou. 
Mate uf California, ha* thi* day filed in thi* 
office his »woni rfairment. tor the puruha*c 
of the N W lt of Sec. No. 4. in Tp N<>. 41 S.. 
Range No, 5 E . aud will offer proof to slum 
that the land »ought is mure valuable for it* 
timtier or stone than for agricultural pur. 
i>«»m*«, and to establish his claim to »aid 
lam! tM«fore the Register an«l Kccvix » u1 (hi* 
offi< e at Roseburg, Oregon, on 
21st «lay of September, 1W9. 
witnesses.

Janie* ( offmun. A. Judson 
l'ft*liburg. and David Ream, 
si-klyou county. California

Anv ami all }«cr»ons claiming adversely 
the al»nve described lauds are r»*questvd t»> 
file thvir »dalm* in this offic«? on or Indore 
«nld 21*1 «lax of SvptelutxT. iss'.».

Chas, w Johnston, 
Register.•> 10t

Saturday, the 
He names n*

Collar, John 
■Il <>i Yreka.

Timber Land Notice.

Time between Ghliul ami San Fram
23 HOURS.

< allfornin l’.vprc-«* Truiii» Kun llallx

8ETWUA NIITLAXIlLSAN HIANUSCÜ
■ ol TU.

4 <<» r. M 1 Lv Fortini!
K:OJ 1 M ' Ar A »hlfttid.
9 0A. M i.x A»btea4
7:1 *» P. XI \ ■ -riti F:

.i.

-4

Local Pas’gr Train Daily’Except Sur.¿ay

Try 
the Cure

y x Fá ' r ■ F?

Hf\^{«a I

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores, Restores ihe Senses oi 
rnste. Smell and Hearing.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

A partida <• applied ini.» each aoUrfl aed h 
*<r**»bk Price ’>•>€. at Draxnivi-« or bj mx<!. 
HA’ BROTHERS, V.’arr *u ötn-ct kew York.

* t«U A M 
12 40 H M
7:40 F. M

SLEEPERS.PULLMAN BUFFET

The S P. Co s F-rrv make* <-onne« i!>>n 
w ith »11 the r g.teir train-on th« fr.ate - id« 
I »tv. from f«» ‘i 01 r St . Portimi«!.

\ ( bild hilled
A in »her chi d kiilvd by the use of «vpi- 

itt* s (given in tin-form of Sn’tliing* syr ip. 
V h\ mothers ifivv their chiuirvn sucl 
dr- oiiy poison is Miiprfaing when th«-» 
<■ ri t- ::-.'».- the child >d H- pec u \r tr«»u 
ble» by th« use of Ak«-r’a Iïm a* »Soother, 
it coat.tins n«» opium or inoropbine. 
S »hi l,v i’uitwoo.i Ii ■ «s.

t> L. MPHSPtiifvr i« prep tre I to fill | 
pr¡- nptiy all ord« rs h r frill* b->>v8 of 
every kind. O^I t«* left nt -nill on 
Gr'.hit** sir*»-t. A-hl i * I. will te* at- 
Ivtpi** 1 to at one • '«».I filied at lowest 
linee«. *

Fundings oí every kind pr«»na

JAMES -TOPEIS

Í

z43^i/

URINARYdMoNEYTFiOUBLf

CURES ¿ND ! GESTI OÙ

◄

Saddle and Harness
M ANTE '.CTI'RER.

ASHLAND, OREGON
Keep« ‘“’»ii.-tHiitiy han I n full 
»unpix m <v rjthing iu nbovr 
line. «hl« b will be .»old nt price«» 
a* b,>w as van fa» offi-re«4 anywhere.

all ordered work
will he nixdr to rive entire satisfarti«»*»

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rate«, and nil work done promptly

t’nit<*«l state?« laim! < »fib r, » 
Roseburg. Or . Jim«- 2*.‘, 1**’.» i

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with thv prox i»l«m* • f the wet of Cougrv».* of 
J mm s. ls7s. vntitlrd ‘ An act for thv <ah* of 
tinifa-r lau«l* in the states of ( alifomiH. 
on-gon. N» vaila «xml ashiugton lerritoi y 
James « ofliitHH.of Yreka,' «»«inly of •*"»i*kiyou. 
at«t«-of < nlii«>rn!a. has thi* da* fil«*«l in thi* 
office his fxvurn statrm» nt. for the mireha»« 
Ot thv N i: '4. of Sec No 4 in Tp N > 11 > . 
Ran*’«-No. 5 L. and w111 «»fler proof to show 
that the land mught Im more valuable for It* 
timber or ‘tom- than for agricultural pur- 
po»«**. and to establish hl» claim to said lam! 
before the Register amt Revuixvr «»f t.’.i- 
o*fic<- at Ro-vteuiv.»».e-zou '»n Saturday the 
21st day nt Septe-mb* r 149».» lie names a» 
witm -*e*

A Jud-on ' 0ll.1i Dhxu! Rv*in. 1 hn Pa*h- 
burg. ftn«l Rotft-rf Rankin, »til Of ’« ’vka. sisgj 
x«»u « ounts.' alifuruiu.

Anv an I ill p« r*on* clai -» ng a«lvers« ly 
thv afa>ve describe«! land* •■*• r« <p>v«t«*«i l«> 
file their claim* in thi« office on or la tor» 
»aid 21*1 »fay of *«-ptembcr. lsr:».

Cha*, w. Johnston, 
Register.S KH

[»-4« H JI IM.F.

VV.-l M.I.- III,1-ion

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLI:
Mail Train I>ai!> Except *«m«h»x

7 :: * a. m Lv I’, riiniul, (r
12:25 F. M ‘ Ar. ( orvalli*. Lv

At Albany and < omdlfa - uni 
Intim« »»1 H-.-ron ite« Hi«- k* ilroa«l
Expre»** Tt'Miu I’aily |'x«*e|«t !*ur
4: «0 P. e Lx Pui U.;li i. Ar ; '•
.•..OOP r I tr M< MinUlte. Lx I'

Through Tickets to all points 
South and Erst

- \ M —

CALIFORNIA
inGirni

apply to

I

45

His Work Speaks
for itself.

FOR.ALL SKIN DISEASES
^tStARKIMEO|C/Arç^

■ii ».
Subi bj T. K. Holton,

Colestin Soda Springs
HOTEL

WIIHm* open May fat. for the a- coinnio!»- 
tfon of a limited nntuberof Kiiesti.

Roar«! and lodging. r»<r week 110 00
*• •• •• •’ day. 1 fto
“ per fifty 1 00

Sing!** med* 5C
Camping privilege» will be 50 eent* per 

week for «-ach indivbtuaL

BYRON COLE, 
Proprietor.

DUsoliltion ol Copartnerwliiii
The»n<ler>igned. doing t»«i.dn« »s in A«b 

lan«l under th«* firm name of Pedgrifr A 
si ne. l.av«‘thiF «lay di<-»«»lved partnership 
b> mutual «-otisen». Mr. stone retires from 
the which will be continued Lv
Mr. P«-dgrifl. All a«'<-«»U!it*du«*- th»- ate firm 
hit pHve'-u to *- I’«- '.grift, wboalM> ft'Mimes 
nil liabiliticF at tbt tirm. S Pedgrift,/

• . B SluNE. I 
Ashlnud. Or., Aug 2k, 1>>9.

KlM.fr J<*. 
Far'S Auch!

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 

hypophosphites
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So <ll««ul,.d that It ran br takrn 
lifwrd on<| uulnll.trd by the mo,l 
Kualtlve ■toniarh.Mlirti th, plain oil 
-nnoot ba toleralM; Kn<. b_ lhe rom. 
btnndon or the oil witl» the hypo- 
plko.phltee 1, mu th more ettl<etloua

Bunatkajle as a fii-h ptodoeer. 
Prisms gala rapidly nhlle uklag !U
HC TT 8 EMULSION 1, ackDovledyed bj 

Ph, I>D, to be the Fine»: atxl Be,t i reiara 
Uca in the world for <Le roll. I aud cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA 
CLNERAL OtBILITY, WA8TINC 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH&

7Aa <,W1I re.rrdy/,^ C(m!nmpHa£ otW 
in CMklrcn. SH by ad

m'LAMi niliHVillE
STAGE LINE.

W B GRUBB, D. J FERREE 
t'ropriotoi».

Wood Notice

4GJ

There fa a well Mocked wood yard back • •< 
the Novelty bf«»ck, corner Main aud Ha tra 
dine utreefa Dry Pi-inch »-t.ive wood an«i is 
aud2ft-ii)ch heater wood, delivered <>n »hurt 
notice am where iu town.

N, B. All pan tex hauling wvd to town 
or having any wood for «ale tn It'ge or small 
lota, will do well to call at the oftice of C W 
Ayer» at the above coruer ft-

A T. K b v... i’<t r.-j^‘( ifu'o Mhiioi'ncr* } 
to th«* |mui'b «.f \-hlaij ! writ! -*’irr< 5:»bilia' I 
f«HI>itr> « hut ¡i«- I ft- h;«d Ila ‘¿.i* It-« bark <»f 1 
th«* N .V. Ilk block ’ ■ d up la fir«a < la»- ■ «I>1« ¡ 
for the liver.\ lai-hie*-. rd < l.n « tìiu* !nt uf j r. A tV .4 »11.« 'buggies, • nrrlag* r*u and the l*eM team*

CABRIOLET.
I Laxe »ec'íred ,t ¡i- vg my < •>» k n fine (teb- 

riolet—the f»ne*t rig In ibo city-uh,«bl 
will keep for the h*v of ■»•!? - d<-«dring t«i 
makeralls. T-rin*. «-tn’s per hour «ach 
for two or more 'adì. «

ff^F-Hixr in»- a < »dl. Oft- ,n Nte’.ilty 
block, uppuMte the Oregou. 14 jO

I

k:t».C‘ft 's'd » ;.! i re.y Monday
ami I iiuts«i at 7 A. M

I. av» latikvplv rv«rv Monday a fid 
I hurft<lay «1 G M.
Ko tie via Stxla Spring*. Shake and K« uo. 

FAKE:
Afihland to fJnbville. - $•; (fl

“ lien«», - - . 5 op
Expr« sange throug h to Ltnkviba, 2c to 

per pound.
Gt 1 1( E in Ashland, at The Oregon.

adverM.lv
KlM.fr

